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BEFOBE TEE RJJ:!.ROAD CO:.!MISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

------------------------------~----\ ) 
In the Matter or the Application or ) 
the San Francisco, Napa and Cal1stoga ) 
Railway to sell certain property along} Ap,lice:t1on No. 15463. 
1 ts right ot way wi thin the COWlty or ) 
Napa and City ot Napa, Cal1fornia. ) 

--------------------------------------) 
BY Tm: CO~aSSI ON: ," 

'~~: 

The San Francisco, Na~e. and Calistoga Railway, e. cor

poration, tiled the above e~titled e.pplic~tion With this Co~ 

mission on the 8th dey ot March, 1929, asld.ng tor author1 ty to 

sell an undivided o~e-halr interest in a parcel ot property, 

which it owns in tee join~ly With the Greet Western Power Co~ 

pany of Cal1tornia ~d is more particularly described herein-

e.t'ter, to the Great ii'estern Power Company ot California, tor 

the sum of three h~dred (300) dollars. By e. petition tiled 

with this CommiSSion on April 15, 1929, Great Western Power Co~ 

peny joined in the above entitled application. 

In this application it is alleged that said property 

was purchased tor the purpose o~ maintaining over, across and 

thereon a transmission line jOintly with the Greet ~estern Power 

Compeny; that the said property is not now used by applicant and 

will not again be re'lUireC1 in the pertormence or its railway oper-

stions. 

The Commission is or the opinion that the sale pro

posed conserves the public interest, that this is not a matter 

in which a public hearing is necessary, end that this application 

should be granted subject to the conditions hereinafter specit1ed, 

therefore 

I'!; IS E:E:REBY OBDERED that San Francisco, Napa and 
... .,h. 
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Calistoga Railway be and it is hereby authorized to sell to 

Great rlestern Power Compruly ot Ce.:!.1tornia that certain parcel 

or property described as !ollows: 

DESCR!?T!ON".Q£: PROPERTY 

~e Easterly Fitty (50) teet ot Lots Numbered 
Six and Seven, in Block N~bered Fourot EAST NAPA, 
as se.1d Lots and said Block are le.1d. dom:. end delin
eated upon that certain Map, ent1 tled: "2T.A? OF EAST 
N£iA", tiled in the ottioe ot the County . Recorder ot 
The County ot ~re.pa, State ot: Cal1!'orn1e., :February 2:3rd, 
l886. 

TOGE!EER with the rights ot way and ease:c.ents, 
over, along, across and upon that certain lot, piece 
or parcel ot land belonging .to the said party ot' the 
tirst part by accretion trom Napa River, by reason or 
her ownersh1~ ot Lot ~~bered one, in Block numbered 
'=hree ot said Zast Nepe., a$ shown 'by the said Map here-
1nabove re~erred to, and the ownership ot the "fIesterly 
Ten Feet ot said Lot Nu:nbered Six in said :Slock Num.be:red 
Four ot se.id EASE N,,;pA, as shown. by stUd Map hereinabove 
:nent1oned and reter=ed to, and w!l1ch said lends are de-
scribed es bounded Southerly by the Northern line ot 
said Lot O:l.e 1:0. said Block Th:ree) and the Northern line 
or se.1d 7iesterly Tell. Feet or said Lot Six o~ said :BJ.ock 
Four ot said EAST N.A?A, as del1nea.ted upon said Map ~ore
se.1d., tresterly 'by the 1testern line or said Lot One ot 
said Block Three, projected. No:rtherly to the existing 
bank or Napa River, Northerly by the existing Southern 
bank 0: Na:9a River, and. Easterly by the Veste:rn line ot 
the lands hereinabove eonvcye~, projec~ed Northerly to 
the eX1sti:lg Sou.thern. bank o"r Napa ?1verj which sa.1.d 
rights or way :md ease:c.e:l.ts, over, along, across end 
upon. se.1d last men.tioned tract or lend is to be aloDg 
the route· ot the existing line ot wire suspended. t::'ol:. 
the existing line ot poles now maintained by the GBEAX 
7j'ES'l""L.~~ POWER CO~.A1~, a:ld. located on the land herein
above conveyed, e.nd O:l. t1:::.e land lastly here1:l8.bove men-
tioned, and thence crossing Napa Biver, and to a pole 
loeated on or near the Northern bank ot said River. 

GRk~~NG unto the said ~crty or the second ~art, 
along the route lastly hereinabove ~ent1oned, the 
r:tghts ot we:y end ee..se::.ents to re-co:.stn:.ct, repair, re-
place, ::l8.inte..in e:c.d use the ens-tillg ~le no~ located 
and. maintained. thereon oy the said G~ 7.']:STE-q.,,{ PCrn:::R 
COl!!?JJIT, end to attach to such pole all necessary cross 
~~, braces, eonnections, tasten1:l.gs an~ other a~p11-
e.nces a:n.d tix't'..:z.:res, !or suspending end supporting eJ.l 
wires deemed reasonably necess~ or re~u1red tor the 
p~ose ot tr~s=itt1ng and distributing electriCity, 
and tor e. telepho:l.e tor the prive.te use of: the :party 
ot: the second :9:u"'t, with t!l.e right ot: ingress to and 
egress rro~ the said line o~ wire and pole and ap~11ances 
end. fixtures, 1'rO:::l the se.id. Easterly Fifty Feet o~ s.e.1d 
Lot Six ot said Block Four, hereinabove conveyed, it 
being un~erstood that -:he said party ot tb.e second part, 
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in the exercise and enjo~ent or the rights herein 
granted will 1nde=n1ty the ,art,y ot the tirst part, 
her heirs or assigns, as successors to her estate in 
said lands J or any pert 'thereof, !?gainst any end e.ll 
loss and ~eee which :ey be caused by the exercise 
or the :-1gb.t or ingress or egress, or by e::D.y wrongtul 
or negligent act or omission by the said party or the 
second part, its agents and employees, in the course 
or their etIplo:r.aent, o.::.d wi 11 e.void unreasoneblfJ in-
terterence with the ~ll enjo~ent ~d use ot the 
la:o.ds over, alo~, across or upon which se.id rights 
ot way and e~sements ere hereby granted, tor any ~d 
ell purposes not inconsistent with the tull enjoyment 
or the rights herein granted, 

and as shown by ~e map (River Crossings G.«.P. and S.F.N.& C. 

Railway Lines) attached to the ~pplice.tion, subject to the t01-
lOWing cond.1 tiO:ls: 

( 1) APPli can ts shall, \"11 thi n thirty (30) days there-

atter, notify this Co~ssion, in'writing, or the completion 

ot the property transter herein author1zed. 

(2) T.b.e authority herein granted shall not be con

strued as a dete=mination by this Co~ssion o! the value ot 
the property ~o= any other pu.~ose other then the transter here

in au 'thori zed. 

(3) It said. property shell not have been transter

red within one year rrom the date ot tnis order, the authority 

herein granted ~all then lapse end beco:e vo1d, unless turther 

time 1s granted by subsequent order. 

(4) The Co::::!.ss10n reserves the right to :make such 

turther orders relative to this metter as to 1 t :J!JY see:l right 

and proper, a:ld to revoke its ?er.=iss1on it, in its judgment, 

the public convenience and necess1ty demand such action. 

The authority here1n granted shall beco~ etrect1ve on 

the date hereot. 

~ w-Dated at Se.::. Franc1sco, 

or ~J 1929. 
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